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Iýfn this crop ýyeaii,- to-date, sales ahdexports areslightly belowvi last crop .year-,taý,the same ýdate.ý W Pe reasans are» fot far to,.geek. Eurow>ean curÔps. are better, ,ocean shiPpng isscarce anid high priced, and markets gzenerally ýare demoralizedby U.&. surplus- disposai methads., l ýa1 ýinclined ta think, ai-though onie cannot be toc sure, that the-pattekrn o~f sales andexports wîi be, just the opposite of, thaLt of the last crpyear.
Ibat.,is, eariy sales and,.exportsare. disappoXiting, but -volumeýwiil mprove late' in the crop year.

~Last. <trop yearjibefore United States surplus diflposalactivities began ta affect us Sa seriausîy, 'lhe W1ieat B3oard set
Out ta acc[ept delivery of a total quota aof L ushe1ls per speci±'iedque.'jbi ookeçj likeý)a1 reaàonablîeJtarget andI agreed with it.

Unotnaey it cuoud not be-attainedbeforce JulY 31st~ and itwas neesary to extend thedate pragressively into the present
c1rop yer 1 hope that i4e sball be able 'ta avoid the reureice

Q)f-suu a sitationi during. the ipresent crcpyear.:

cfI an as~sure you t.hatZno stone wiil be left un'trnedto bri.ng the total.of deliveries'of <ail graIns during the present
~ ~ru. ,1i ighest possi~ble leewaee that may be.'Wheat B~oard, the Transport f(Gontroller and& the rail'way eompaniesava excçl~irgly jompiex ,task inflassuring ý Lhat gra~in whichaiix ba ol QW~y'J1s movid ffqrward quickly, th.usscreat±ng

'Pce foçr ohergrin,>n t-ha co~untry~ Unfortanateiy, because ai'the geea prsoito the country, theeiê Ms keen cometît ion
for railway box cars, and the supp1y. of boax cars for moving
grain 50 far has not been adequate. 1 have made it plain ta the

½ t1-wa comanies hpjer,,týa therê is no'higher priority
box-crsfr cgr ain, and i~t would seiwVt1h'tt situation

Sgradaly im-prvig. ~~

It s worth notng that during7Jthé) pat severd' years
Probemsof marketn uu ~heat, blaley and 0at s'ýhave flot

Lahead. 1 amn happy to say that UJ.S. quotas againt bre
ý111oats are no longer in being. Again this year, the demand
Cl4urum wheet, haly, n oats 1is stégjýand {o great diffî-

_1ut n marketig gtts grains i expected Fx ad rye -are
ý's D ndemaji4. Qrôps, of' rpseed~ ar Lfding aý ed mjk

large Poo;,ionfl coarse grins, planted this eaýi
.n 1epfita Qurv &al marnketinlg prbem

ý4ta1 4istribtj*opf pbox Lýàs I am fui11# aare ofp'the
0n, f your organizationt, and t1eser-iews wee - as ma~de

to the Agriuulturai L;ommittee of the House aof Lommons.,

Ple qa te, larer uhould-be able to deliver to the
1or 01 4jj uhiç Uo;)lmitte-id.ecmnd, howevér,

on uar -:ï,,:e shoul&d be introduced on the basi~ aof outstand-
t1 dr for l ocal elevtor point. s recmnda-

w 71 1la eqnaccqpte an isnwi fet syuko, he
eu',reard b ït àh 0PDg re, is alod aterpng

Qrtn amore equ4tab1e division of' shipments amozig elvato
fle eenie. akn together, these two measares shouîâ go as far

.. 8prn:ti,:al at the present time towards meeting the


